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FR'NCE.
PARis, May 15.-Since the law on <coali

uinsN'as passed, hardly ,twelve moiths ago
herë have been more itrikes amongtbe.vWorking
classes of Paris than for some years-prev-ous

iNel' ev'ery btüch snccesstively stood ou
folborter time or higher 'wagies;and' at this
moment there are several still on strike, as thd
masters resist the demands -made upon them
The semi-official journals so emphatically repeat
that there is nothing alarinig in this generalsus
pensiou of labourthat sone people begn to feai
it is exactly the contrary and it was runoured a
day or two ago ibat the Emperors return was
anxiously desired by bis Mîinsters. These ap-
prehensions are for the most part unfounded. No
attempt to disturb the public tranquility bas been
tmade that I bear of, and the conduct of the
workmen is explaned by their over eagerness to
erercise the newly acqumred right of coalition,
which they hare done, so the masters say, with-
eut sufficiet cause. Still,. there is manifest a
certain amount of uneasiness anong the public
test the right may cone to be abused when the
masters, after acceding toonot very unreasonable
dernands, cannot make further concessions with-
ont serious injury to their own initerests.--Times
Car.

The MIoniteur of the 1st inst. contains a de-
mand for a credit of 12,000,000f. for the Minis-
ter of Mar to cover several uniforseen disburse-
merts durng the year 1864. Among these dis-
bursements is one rendered necessary by the in.
crease of the army in Africa. There is another
for the payment of the Mexican armny during the
first six months of the year. It appears
tbat staff officers are 5o numerous 'in the
Mexican army, that in preparing the Budget for
1864 their cost could not be exactly ascertained.
People are beard to say,' We are willhng to pay
the Mexican army, but if there are in that arimy
more generas than captains, and as many cap-
tains as corprrals, it is not for us to bear .be ex-
pense of such an abuse."

. PARIs, May 16.-It would almost justify the
popular beliet in the celestial mission of Joan of
Arc that ber fame survived the ribaldry of Vol-
taire in the memory o the French people. What
the poiser was of that ribaldry is but too well
known, and it is certain ihat of ail bis poe.tical
works that in which be lavished his scoffing on
one whoin, as a Frenchmai,hbe should have vene-
rated as the purest type of patriotism, is the one
tbat displays the keenest wit, the utmost ferti-

Y ofain£cy, the most picturesque description,
and the most varied interest. The indignation
we feel at so wanton a perversion of genus does
not prevent us from looking upon it as a master-
piece of art. The Pucelle is one continued
mockery of ail that men of every age and chine,
of every class, and of every creed are acc.s-
tomed to hold sacred, or affect to hold sacred.
The love of country, the cornmon feelings of
humanity, the innate sense of beauty, religion,
and ail the virtues are made the subject of scorn-
M mirth. The most enthusiastic admirers ofi
thbe "Patriarch of Ferney," however lax in pre-
cept or practice, cannot but reprobate the gross
bvffoonery (bat pervades those 21 cantos which
were elaborately composed for the purpose of
defihîng one of the purest characters in history.
Bad, iudeed, must it be when Voltaire hainselt
was no ashamed of Ibis production of his prurient,
fancy as to deny that ie was the author of it.
To lies of the sort le had been accustomed, butE
this lie imposed upon fev, for no one believed
that there %vas the in France or out of it any
mind ao wicked or a peu so powerful as his to
conceive and write the Pucdle d'Orleans.
Ye. the memory of the poor peasant girl of
Pomrermy is .still cherished-of the enthusiast
who, when 12 years old, bad already begun o
invest. with visible forins the creations of ber own
fancy, who turued ber euthusiasm to the deh-.
verance of her country t'rom its oppressors, and
who beliered that she ivas the "naid" waho, ac-
cording to the traditionary prophecywas to issue
from te Bois-Chesun--the forest of oaks ad-
joining ber native village, and become the sa-
viour of France.

The city of Oleans bas just celebrated the
435th anniversary of its deliverance by that as-
tounding girl. The time-bonored solemnity is
one of the great festivities oft he Orleauais, as
the maarvellous story itself is one of the iost mi-
teresting pages o oits history, and on this occa-
sion caly ail distinctions of class or party are laid
aside. On the ev of the festival %he municipal
body of Orleans [whose predecessors, in 1429,
Lad dons good servnce that~Sunday norning wheu
Suffolk, disconcerted by repeated losses, resol ved
to raise the siegej mnarched ta the stately' cathe-
dral to deposit the banner cf the Maid], which is
preserved ini the Towu-house. The wvhole Lady.
cf the clergy attended the ceremnony', whdîe hymns
were chanted y hundreds af vaices. The ban-
ner was blessed and received by' the bisnop, and
tbe chîurc b, covered] with flags and displaying the
armas cf the towns whaichi assisted Or!eans dang
ats struggle against the Englisb and the Burgun-
dins, was rmagnificenîly illuminated]. On the
following day the Prefect cf tbe department, the
m oagistracy, the clergy of the city' and cf the ad.-
*oining towns anid villages, the troops cf the gar-
nso, the municipal councils cf the ne igbbourinxg
communes, the medallists cf St. H-sena tie

*corporations cf the working classes, assexnbled iii
the cathedral ta bear the panegyric on Joan cf
Arc delîvered by' the Abbe .Bougaud. Thet pro-
cession, in going ta and returning fromn the churchb
traversed the streets of the city, which tradition
r:ays Joan rade through je full armour, bearing
ber sacred banner, the 4ay she convoyed a sup-
pi>y of provisions freom Biois ta the famîshed de-
fendera cf Orleans, and visited the runsa thé
fort of the Tourelles, where she was wounded by
an English arrow.

ParsNC NAPoLoNY AT AJAccio.-The Paris papers
publish the following--rper

'The inauguration of the monument erected to tbe
memory of Napoleon . anld of his brothers bas just
taken place, amid the greatest enthusiasm, and in
presence of-an immense multitude. AU the anthori.
ties of the department, all the land troops and sail-
era fron the chips, were present. The Montebello,

THEFTRUM ~
, W ,«hio.; , i ? *J L", 1.1e:U t ft'q ioShiproftg Hethéffrigate-LaGIoireand thecor heaIL> ater>o ofa hitywhichlasnov ta havè aum

ette Jerome Napoleon, as anohor front of thespot nef as well " e% wineï jlistlid T Idéed;thé
selected for the Inaugration, fi edsalirääà artiliéry. pláof the Arnblis ooîiniefapeialysgleaan
Prince Napoleon made a long epedchoft l rpaeerp aieither to live minor te.:lok 'upon.~Dissocicte
rupted by loud applause. -He drew an eloquent bic- fibin the wtthitllià,n 'spite ofitiviis"azid adlirï
grapicalsketch oftheBonaparte family. He pas.- It wouldbs dreary to lok-upon as well-saunealtb

, ed an eulogietic r eiefwupon 'the llie and tlé acts of to Jive in., It Italy is.still tehavo a apital a
NapoléohI. and finally' traced"a programme> of libeý heiltbhy as Turin tbeFlorenties'must Lètirtb.'eï i
ral policy.,.selves ta dam and drain, or -muetextend , their cizy

Prince Napoleon'a épeech fills -13 colnmne of l cover the uplands.
t Presse. He ceneludedas follows . It ie a Strange sight ie this ç fiatting' of ail Ita
s France bas nover. been ungrateful towsode ber but it las a momentous change for ber, wbelher Fi;.

hroa she proclaimed him, and the rights of the Na rence be but abalting-place ortan ùltimate destina
polean bave always bad their source in the votes of tien. Tarin, which was..scarcely Italian, was obh
the French people ; no other name bas been hailed viously impassible as a permanent capital. Milan,

t for 50 yeans wben the peo!e were called upon un- within march of the garrison of the Quadrilateral,
- animonly to choose. a chief. Those are Our title- was equally' out of the question. Naples is lo onlt
r deeds, and I own it with legitimate pride. The directly open to:the ses, but l aet the otber extremity
1 great sabdow of' Napoleon hovers over France'; it I of the kingdom. Rome le anl te be had ; and, eveu

proteots bis successors. The organization of Deo- if he were, apart from theiMoral advantages of her
cracy i lthe problem of the future ; on aIl sides aria- I great name, eh. would make but a sorry capital. If
tocracies are falling-the good ones as wel asl the i Italy was te fiit from Turin and not ta Rom.,, th ara
bad ones-in Poland as in the United S-ates ; it l conld be no question tbat Florence mnet hi- tho spot.
reserved ta France, ta the great nation, ta resolve Italy may posibly have ta move o:îe L':,ore, and w
that necessity of the future,because she le always the i Lave a bomely English p which waina us of
initiative nation on account of her past acts as well the lose suffered by frequent removals.~Timu.
as et ber genius. Have I allowed myself ta be car- Roexi.-We are assured that the Holy Father con
ried too far by my deep enotion ? Could it be other- tinues ein excellent bealth. Our Correspondent sta-
wise, speaking of Na poleon and of bis brothera in tee tbat the Holy Father commanded the appoint.
this spot urder such circurnstances ? For many years ment of theArchbiahop Elect of Westminster no* le
my mind bas beon tormented by those falsh interpre- 1be communicated by telegram, wishing te announce
taions of Napoleon whicb some draw, who canionly it Himself ta is Grace by bis own lettera.
see in him the agent of a reaction of frightened in- intelligence both friendly anid hostile from Turin
terests, of petty passions to be satisfied -w hile he is aud Rome is pretty mu.ch in accord that a happy ter.
the initiator of ail grand ideas and of progress.- mination of the negotiation which bas been entered
That je bis true tradition. inta between the Holy See and Victor Emmanuel fo

Corsicans !we muat understand each other. Wa the settlement of religious niatters is so f0uy expec.
entertain the same hope, the same faith in the tri- ted thait steps have beaunalready taken towards
emph of those inseparable principles-the nationali- holding a Consistory, in which the Pope-will anounce
ties the greatness of our coutîry-liberty! My task to-the Sacred College the terms upon which both
is doue, if like me yon are convinced that the mis- parties have finally agreed. At the same .time
sien of Napoleon was to achieve emancipation the Bishops, who have been summoned to ec-
through the dictatorship.-i cupy the vacant sees, will be precognized. We

The Pays asserts that the E.nperor will leave Al. find.it stated that there are at the present moment no
geria on the 26th ist., and wili return te Paris on less than 150 dioceses whichb have been deprived of
the 2d of June. their Pastors, either through death, exile or imprison-

A curious incident bas arisen with respect te the ment; or through the' refusai of the Piedmontee
memoirs of the late M. Talleyrand. This diplomatist Government te recognise the Bisoops named by tae
who took suoh a prominent part in the great events Holy See. (Itl is expected that at the same Consis-
in the beginning of the present century, prescribed tory the snccessor of Cardinal Wiseman to the Arch.
by Lis wiii that his Memoirs shovild not bu published bishopric of Westminster will be precognized.) W.
until 30 years after bis death. As he died in 1838 have reaEOn te believe that ea soon as the arrange.
that period would have expired in 1868 ; but the ment wiLh Victor Emmanuel is cana uded, the Pon-
papers were bequeathed ta the Duchess of Dine, and tifical Government will publisb a statement contain.
by ber given te M. Bacour, an old and faithful friend ing its whole history from beginnii g 'ta end, and
of M. Tallyrand. The latter died lat.ey, and be- that this statement will h forwarded te the differ-
queathed the papers ta M. Paul Andral, barrister, eut Catholic Cotts.
and M. Chatelain with strict injunctions that they The negotiation which bas been opened betweenshall not be published until the year 1888. M.: the oly Sec and the Mexican Commission derntedTallyrand's wilii thibree very large chest2. tu settie the Concordat wil cot be finally conciUded

Freemasoury is likely to receive a blow in France, for some Lime, on account or the dela' (in making
as tbere is a question of adopting. atheism of religion the necessary communications] wbich is caused by
as a basin, inasmuch as a question Las arisen as t bthe great distance between Rome and Mexico. W.
the propriety of effacing the solemn declaration atI are informed that the Mexican diplomatists entertain
the bead of the statuics that' Freemasonry le based strong hopes that upon many esrential points the
on the doctrine of the existence of God and the Government of the Emparer Maximilia uwil be able
immortalily of the soul "-a pretty pass to bave ta compls with the requiremente of the Holy See,
came to after so many years of bonest career. I subject te soe modifications.-- Weckly Register.

The aping of the manners of England by the Contributions of all kinds continue to pour into
young yandins of Paris bas led them into the very the Exchequer of the St. Peter's Pence,-so much se,
deepest abyss of English sanrfroid, as the following that the Minister of Finance bas snspended, for the
fact will prove :-A young French Counit and his present, the issue of any f nther Pontifical cojnsols,
valet were proceeding by rail t bthe South of France although the issus has by no means yet reached the
recently, when a terrifie accident occurred. After sum of two millions sterling, which ls the full amount
picking himnelf up and employing himself with bis of loae already decreed. The St. Peter's Pence after
toothpick for a time, à porter came up e and atd all as only made up for about one-third of the defi.
' Monsieur the Counit, we have just discovered your cit occasioned ta the Papal Government by tbeh lacs
valet, but he is cut completely in two.' '1Tdeed ?' of its eastern and north-eastern provinces, for wbich
was the reply'. Take care of the trouer nalf, for it continues ta pay the interest of the public debt.
the key- of my truniks are luithat' .The loan makes up for ibis deficit, and, thanks ta it,

ITAL Y. Papal Gonsols are at 75, while -Vctor Emmanuel's
are at 65, althougb ha bas nothing ta pay for Um-

Pazouosn.-The news from Itay, though its char- bria, the Marches, and the Romagnas. Sucb l the
acter la unaccentuated,' still pointe in the more ' judgment of such disinterested parties as the Ghetto
favourable direction whicli bas of late been noticed. en such matters as are called the Italian and the
Right or wrong the impression strengthens that the Roman questions. Shylock is an authority in theose
worst le passed, and that the reaction against the times. One of the mest recent contributions to the
Revolution has set in. The most significant place St. Peter's Pence here in Rome are two oictures of
of news in this direction (but as yet we give it coly great merit, given by Professor Balbi, who painted
as a rumeur] le that the more revolutionary and net long since the fresoo-painting in the roomin
anti-Christian members cf the Cabinet, Lanza, Sclla, which Tassa died, at the MonAstery of Santa Onofria
and Nateli are about to rei ire from office.: on the Janicule.-Cor. of Weekly Regtsifer.

The negotiations which have beau carried o- RoMEs, Ma y 18.-Count Revel arrived bere to-day.
through 8. Vegezzi are, it is said, interrupted, or It is believed that he is te continue the negotiations
suspended, and the reason for their being' interrup- batween the Italian and Papal Governnts coin-
ted je said te be that no negotiationc [properly so menced by Signor Vegezzi
calledj were bagun. The American Mini3ter, General Refus King, had »Ail the best disposed Catholic sources of intelli-L» an audience with the Pope last week, as weil as with
gence warn their renders ta wait and be patient, and the Cardinal Minister, for the purpoase of conveying
ta trust in the Holy Father. We do not in the least the officiel iitelligence of Mr. Lincoln's death The
know what Napoleon Ill., or VictOr Emmanuel, Or Pope. while exp:esEing his profound berrer of essass-the Nortbern Powers bave actually done, but we ination in any form, took occasion tc express aisa Lis
know what bey are likely te wish ta do r would ceuse of rcgret at the disregard of al religious feel-like ta atlempt L do. Napoleon and Victor Emma- ing evinced in Piesident Lincoln's ast public act in
nuel would like to frighten or cajole the Pope iuto outraging the common seuse of Chriatendom b' at.
concession, by working on his solicitude as Uiver- lezding t theatrical representation on Gaod Friday
sal Pastor, and the Northern Power ewould like evening. 'Can you expect,' said the Pape, 'that
te frustrate the aims of Napoleon and Victor Em .:-- the blesEing of God eau follow such a wanEt Eail
"S". - . . , respect for religion in the ruler of a great nation?,

ShedLanzcIulen Mirserfacte f îerr hKin pub- Geucrai MClellac le bere, sud dace net e ppearlisd a eeular tothe refects ofthe i'nga o- likelnterature, ta Ameica.ndeescarco' y a&yItaly,' o announce the tixed intentio: of the Gon--J what lse mfeeling entertained by all here as t Lthecrnment tu re.introduce the Bill for the Suppression success of the Northern Federation. Rome as not
of Religions Corporation as soon as Parliament the 'culte du suoce,' and from the days of the
sball reassemble, and S. Vacca, Italin Miomster of Stuarts, the Napoleons, and the Bourbons Las been
Juatice, bas issued a circular warning the authori- alike the sympathiser rather with the losing than the
ties ta suspend the concession of the Exequatur te winniug party. Poland bas found in ber a champion
the holders aof Ecclesiastical Benefices on the ground when all else were deaf te ber cali. Ireland knows
that the reform of the Monostic Orders wi:1 not b. what ber fathers owe t the ' Royal Pope' ce ber olad
postponed for more than a few monthe. I songs fondIl tera Lthe Successor of the Apostles, and

The Mlovimento of Genoa announces that Garibal- the prayers of Pins Ile Ninth bave long beaueoffered
di, one of whose most frantic ilatters against the for the healing of the most terrible death strife the
Priesthood bas just appeared, is about te quit Ca- wori bas ever seean,·nd in deprecation of the atro-
prera for a tour through Italy in order te take the cities committed by the worst of tyrants, an uned-
sensue t the country on the negotiations with Roern; cated democracy, in the name of liberty.. It l not in
Lut th. announcement is generally' diebelieved, and IRome t bal a cainme>y against the gallant people cf
ah. prevaiiling notion is that General Garibaldi has Ithe SouiL wiil find credence, ced the miserable et-
Lad Lis day, ced that there is no mare la be made .temipt te charge a' know nothing' morder oa Ihe.
eut et-Lima. men who bave forborne ta assassinate aven Butler,

The proceseion in Mian on May' 5 ta the Church vill simply' rmeiilei diehonour ce ils inventons.
cf Sic. Croce, was accompanied b>' popular demion- The Yankee ceterie hLd c funeral service et the
strations, which Lave led ta an investigation by' or- Engishb Protestant chapel ce Monday', whethber in
der cf the Governnment. 'Bande cf yoaung in' jsuffrage for air. Lincolc's seul, or for the conversion
compelled every'body te keel while the procession la a state cf decent.sobriety' of Mn. Andrew Johnson
passed, sud forced the householders on the line of I amn una.ble te say'. The Bishop of Charleston, Mgr.
the procession te bang cul tapestries and te decorate Lynch, le etillbere.. Hie diocse in ene of those mosti
their bouses. The clerical agitation le contenapla- Iexpused ta the devastations of the enemy>, and his
tion cf the nov elections, le an the increase th rongh femil>' bave suffered terrible loess in tha var, but
eut Upper lItaly. The members cf Ibm scociety- ot St.. Lis chief anxiety' bas ever been to returneto Lis post,
V'incent de Paul in Brescia, Bergamoa, Cremona, No- which Lis posi as envoy et the Confedarate Sîates toa
rare, &c., are urging with great eengy that an the Hly> Sas Las hitherto prenented Lie doing Heo
electien programme should ho drawn up, and that an bas von the sy'mpathy and respect of ail in Rame b>'
active cannas should be bagne betimes. bis cannage and devolton te bis cause, aind the Engis ja

Paoor Italy i. undergaing the painful vork ef mov. Catholic bod>', ber. especially', bave felt towards hlm,
ing cll ber officiai furniture, and trains of waggons' as toaads eue of their own Episcopate. The North
cumber ber railways. Al lb hLeavy' literature cf a rnav Lave the victory' that force inevitably aecues
Parnliamentary' Gevernment andthe eL laborate up- .ian the iong rue, Lat the South bas the moral ccn-
haletery' cf c representatine syssem le piled upon qnest, cnd ef han tati il. may' be said as truly, as cf
railway' trucke. Twenty-five vaggon ocd s cf p-.sb- Frencis the Firs, 'Tout pede fors l'honnear. It se

taocaiatu Le distant dayaonîe> tb>' e b anee aind brighter era may' not dawn on the Coefedenacy,
cnd RelogeahLas already seen six bundred truck- if the North attaceks tho European possessions jne
loads et official matter moe slaggisb!y through ber North Amenica, I cannot bot bope. .Aoter minis-
station. Paoor Tu je play'ing fer the last aime the try less indifferent ta the boueur oftEngland and the
part of Capital cf Italy', ced in aven putting off tht integrity' aofie Brilish Empira may' then be seated
mantle of th. lile sovereignty' af Piearnor.t. lan a le St. Jame's, ced Engiand may' b. allowed to do
few weekmesh. vill bave fallen back upon her merely vhat her bant cnd bravest bearts bave long aspired
local ced natural preteneions tao enrd's notice. togive theb and of brotherhood andO f armed belp
We hope tbat Florence may be founid equal to the to the men of the South, and aid in winning the Il-
occasion. It is not in itself a ver,' healthy city. .It b>ct of a people far botter worth their smpathy than
Io the urrounding theatre of bille which makes it the mongrel nationalities of Itaty for which se niuch
.snch a dreamland. The beautiful Arno, whichb as been risked and sacrided by the Whig adminis-
souede so sweet in song, is not always sweet to the tration.- Car of Tablet.
nostrils. Sometimes, indeed, it is a torrent, but Kisaoo OF NAtsN.--At the village of Torre del
oftentimes it is but a stagnant pool, and, notwith- Greco, dear to memory becanse of the villa of the
standing some recent imiprovements, there is much Italian count which the Little Merchaut, Fncescoj
to be . done to this river before it can become the the Houest, defended when Piedro the Lucky came to
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UNITED STATES. A.± rama in ihre icts.
HoW A WiSz O L NEGassa was Tsrzo. -We BY THE REV. ALBANY CHRISTIE, S.J.learn from the Old Dominion that a negro woman London: Published at thoffice of the "was set to work m day or two since, sweeping the 37 Davies St., Oxford St., W.sidewalks le Norfolk, under convoy of a guard of ber Sold by Burns, Lambert& Oa.wn persuasion of color, for expressing her detesta- E. J. Farre l (lae Andrews 1 eS. Po retan Stre t;

lion of the Yankees. Quite a crowd gathered in the Brici); 44 Middle Abbo>'Street, Dublin t ilevicinity of the Atlantic Hotel to behold the anomal. Boeksoliers.a
She seemed ta be about as bitter in her hatred, as
soma of the lighter coloured femininea.-N. Y. Frac- -
rnar.'s journal. JUST READY,

Ta NE.e P 'arAnisE.-zFor E bthe laest fe dad a RST SERIES OF FIR E.SIDF "tide of nego wCuen and eildre, obrongly fror ( GS,
the rural districts, Las beae pouring Iet ttown. This o
le in the face of the avowed poliicy of the military Honor O'More's Tbree Homes.
authorities, who desire tokeep tbis popuiation, as Cecily's Trial; or, the Secret,
far as practicable, at home, it being the uniform ex- Grandmamma's Rosary.
perence of the Federal officers vho have bad te ad. Honey.Broi.
minister civil rule that Ibis clases is a dead charge Uncle Walter'a Stor-.
on tLe United Statea commissariat, wherever they The Crown that never fades.
are allowed ta congregate in own. Persons wo The Two Sisters.
have recently arrived here by rail from Goldsboro Ail Play and no Work.
informs that the line cf the road le filie witLthohm c., &c., Ac.
ihroughout its whole extent, ail wairing to come to With Illustrations, Poetry, tand various other A:ti-town-lu being their most definite idea cf Paradise ta clea of interest. Price, bound in cloth,visit a City. 33-. Cases for binding First

To aenable thenm ta do s, the Provost Marshal of Series now ready,
the peut of Louisville, upon the application of ae' price 9a.
colored person who ma report him or herself as un- London: Published at the Office Of the cL a.
able te find sufficient employment in this city, will 37 Davies Street, Oxford Street, W.
issue passes te al colored pensons and their familles,
'pecifying the number of persons ta be passed, and Cheap Catholic Periodical for General Reading.their names, and the point ta which they want togo T1'HE LAMP,"te engag in o- in satrc ofemploymert. The order
reads ; 1New and Improved Series. Weekly Numbers, pniceAny condector or manager of anny railroad, stean- Id. la Monthly parts (post free), priceGr. pT e
boat, ferryboat, or other Means of travel, who sbal 1 Lamp in 1865.
refuse, upon the tender of the legal far, ta sell to
such persan named in any such paes the usuel Irans- I little more than two years ago glce the New
portation ticket, or shal refuse t transport aey per- eris of the Lamp commenced. The great increaef
son, will Le at once arrested, and sent out of the de- in its circulation Las been the most convincing proof
partment, or punished as e military court may ad- that satisfaction as been given by the improvenfientajude.»effected in the periodical. It has been the happinessjnde.'.of thé Conductor cf tbis Magazine ta recoin. the b.The military authorities are requiring ail negroes nexicondutor of this ane todriie A
te show passes from their employers, with a riew to edistingu eed Prylate throe tram Rome asello g taascertain who are the idlers and who are laboricg fore Piopeiwtorrootth e Lamp ohavamPresented tea livelihood. So.e of thma are infatuated with the h L op ta re Bol Father. : ' mcha i p sedidea, tbuit they are now able to gin nothing, and that -oteByFah R e was much pleased,
the world owe athem a living. This i al very fine and irected me to send you bis blessng, that yon
iLenorybut ein atiins. buthie ail r'ne- p and ail your works may prosper.' We have alsoie theer>', but je practice a lOhut a wille-tbe.visP. Lad ibm asueunec of the taeîiEfaction of bis Emience
Negro men who are willing ta go te work Fiud no tLe ate Cardinal Wiean , in waonofrehdioceintLelack of employment; but we heard a number of cases1 L asempuolisuaf, and hoee kinl hsearistances tathein which. aftier payment of a week's wages, the cm- udetakig uas beau erinca seveasimesb othe
ployee left bis employer in the lurch, preferring ta contributions fro a bi peuvicdb are te le foud ytidle away the Lime netil he spent his money. The u c autns fro bis pence to e found in
United States authorities have determined ta nut a Emur c
stop to tis, sud vo w ould suggest to those who ce bas been nuch Pleased with the progreas
give passes to neýgroes emplored by them, tomake cf tLe Lamp, and the position it a toaken.'
thrm good for one-week only, as "hey will nt oly Encouraged, therefore, by the blessiug h the Vicathongoedfcr ae-vek ul>' as Le>'viiinet ou> cf Christ, wbicb le nuver taufntiteul, and the approralnaVe the authorites trouble, but insure to themselves of is Eminece,' i on u ftLe Lamnpproolkthe services ofthswhm hema epl.-ohiEinc, the C;onductorofteLm okRL sch s seondTnebmna>emploM.a- confidentl tor increased support f'om the CatholicRichmnond T'hi, M'rl publie. Mbbls abueendaie te iniprove fhe Lamp;On Stinda>- night, a fnegme vomie ced tour. chu- muéh remaluc te hi done ; ced la reste ctuiteBy vitbdren fonrerly the propertyofe Dr. Skelonfor.Po- uCaîbolca t o bsele eft e * ;Le en presenicnt Cenlatan, reached the city ater a ibrea day'swalin advlaricsthe, ed aveu to effe vtes pofempaint tesearch of ease, pleat, aed nothing to do, which, of thevearll-go P Protetaet public us, nf askcourse, they did not find. After wandering about wby Cattulii ciuotbaet ctions ad asduring the night, they were, on Mlonday morning fed • ato r omethinjg us good inbyag reaie ofitheir former c er.nda mOnhe ote point of materia, ability, illustrations, &c. Nothing

y erelative of their tanter master. On b y rcute la more easy. Il eve.ry Catholic wh feels this, ardteg ver rbbeocf. eirlitt e shomkne t mono 1b> who fsires ta to seea Catholie Magaziee equal te
s N r ,gglie îAldiere.-Richrnond Republic, Ma n 16. a Protesant one, wiliitake in the former for a year,Aie CIL ADVEbrînîî.-Yesteîeav vo met a gentle- thonsije at lecel a good chance Of Lis wishes beingmn in this city,dwho very recenily launched out in realised. If every priest would speak of the under-ha h e anpposed was a very good speculation, but, taking in lis parish once a year, and encourage Lisas te sequel il show, ot egregiusly sel. The peopleat buy the Lamp instead Of the various cheapstar>' la retarenea lbis ca.se, vhicb is reali>' truc, ipublications toc rapidl>' ncking ibeir va>' amb.g
regard te which we give ictitious names, rues hios : aur ydutl, acd our puor-piym icatioeii h Camsnome aime since, Janes, a bachelor, who owns a hardi>' e cahled Protestant, bucause he i avecnefarm near this city, invitedb is friend Brown to go religion, and often openi ,teacaumorahiy-h e
on a spatig tour. success of the Catholic Magazine would be assured.The tv proceedof and enjoyed a good day's his letbeir immense circulation, and the support they
spart.buingin theyneighboringh ooda, and while obtain from their respapeective political or religionswaderieg about re> crossef eter, on wvich parties, waich enables these journala ta hoLId theirthere va c apngof ater.oBrfovdrbikg vony graued; ced unîes Catholics will give their beartythirety parook of a drink at t e spring, but did uot and cordial support ta their own periocals in a simi-rnlish Ib vadar. He made no complaints, bow'ever, lar manner, it le impossible for thom te atain supe-
boe, a day rta obereafter made a proposition te riority.
Joues, te punceesece aIt cf the farc n oaa which e Landonu: Burns, Lambert, and Oates, [-,, Ponînan.spring was Ideated. Jdnes, who had no ide of sel- ntree end d 63nPaienasertr and a , . J. Farrel,
ling the property, replied in a humorous strain that 13,Dukestreeî, Little Br-iai.;
Le vouif take $10,000 fan he land, After partaking Dublin Office, 44, Middle Abbey-stret.
oe gupprotLe gntlemn separated, andton ate fol- And at ail Booksellers and Railway Stations.
lovieg daY Brawn i ta New York te attend tea ________ ___________
soame mattera of buseiness. While ait the latter PlaceTHE LAMP - Cauducteb>bthAnîbor otg Easternhe renewed his propcition ta purchase Jones' tarm TEospitaLs,"A ITybone, E&c.:and finally purchased it for $20,000 cash. . The ne- HoepitL, "eTybone an.
cessary papers were made out, and a day or two AmOva the contributors are
since Brown became proprietor of the coveted land. Lady Georgiana Fullerton, Cecilla Caddell, Ri ht
Now comes the sequel. Brown se saou a. le had Rev. Monsignor Manuig , D.D., Arthur Sketchiey,the land in his cwn Lande, began ta wear a cheerful Bishop of Northampton, Viscountes Castlerosse,
aspect clapping ad rnbbing Lis bande in great glee Rev. Canon Oakley, Bassie Rayner Parkesere
much ta the amusement of bis friend., A dialogue, Canon Morris, Lady Charles Thynne, Rev. - Canon
subtntial> s follows, ensued; Broan-' Do you Dalton, John Charles Earlee v Henr' Formby,
remenben, Jones, vLan yen ced 1 vaut guuneîng Herbert Sorrol, Roy. Francia Goldie, Auîhon cf 1Sc.some tiomesince?' Jones-'1 do.' Brown- Well' Francis,' &c., Carles Remans, R. Curtis, Auh erofwhen I stooped down and attempted to drink ont of the Police Officer, &c.that spring on the ar1m, I discovered Cil in large
qantities there. In fact there was so much of it in And otber emi ent writers.
the water that I could n t drink it. That being the Ill.strations by Westlake, Linton, and other cela-
case, I determined to keep the secret, purchas. the bPublirhef evor bated artistes
land, and now I m going L bore for oil.'. Jones- P Lhe y Saturday, and old by Burnand
(Shaking ail over with laughter)-' My dear fellowLambert, E. J. Farrell, and all Book"the nigbt before you drank out of that spring, my sellers. Price one Penny.
hostler went there te water the horse, and b> acci-
dent broke a kerosene lamp, which .fel in o :the Part 28 now ready, price 6d.,
spring, and it Was the ail fro it' that' you tasted I. TUE LAMP, containing "ALL HALLOW EVE,1i
Exit Brown,'with a gàod sized fea li Ibisaear. We " KATE ASHWOOD," and other Articles of great
may add.that le .any man desires to geta genuine moit, wLth Illustrations. Sold by Burns and Lam-
milling, all he had te se ail, tà Brown"-Delroîl bort, E. J. Faryell, nd cil Booksellers.
Tribar.e. PRICE ONE PEN.NY
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l' e t afi.à''îi.. i the
,Pàrent'uassistant,,there is a Convent of Oapnc.inis,
and: toJke pAe'eseion cf tbis convent o f!apuc ins
âÂ Torre del GkéEodlirec'i'nefoi.tlE thW'othérnda-
froin Naplegshtb odionsagents of-Y0 ctorjHmanuel
the sacrliegious uanrper. But to the surprise of the
Piedhiödtëse anneratîeaifts, 'bmlniiagi'teïrriied
at Torre del Greco theytfônnd.tbere,; the,Nationàl
Guardready to.resent the Ministerial ,order, and. to
deféa'dtb'd Convent a ae Thé agente
dec!ared 'that the' would rturnenei9 day , wi th --
sufficient miiltary force, and- the-National Guard re-
plied that il defence of the Convent and the"C a p-
uchins they w uid resist the military. The Prefect
of Naples, M. Vighlani,.being informed of the occur-
rence, took upon himself to suspend the Ministerial
order for fear of a confict between the National
Guard and the regular troops The firat shot fired
migbt, Le said, produce civil war. Prince Humbert
himselfbat Naples, hd an opportunity the ather day
oft ascertaining the feelings cf the population towards
those convents and their inhabitants. The Religious
of Piedigrotta.had received notice from the Prefec-
ture, and wre n daily expectation of an order for
the dissolution of the Conven and for theirown de-
parture, when it happened that Prince Humbert took
a.morning ride in the direction of the convent. The
population of La Chiaja, who Lave a strong feeling
of affection and respect for the.good monks, gather-
ed round the Prince'a horse, and with ehouts, and
cries, and prayéers, mixed with threate, insisted on a
promise that the monke should be spared-a promise
which the Prince was only.too glad toe girve, for the
hands of the boldest were already on his bridle reins.
Cor. of Tablet.'

The Duke of Sutberland Las been et Caprera to
pay a visit to Garibaldi. The bero of Stafford House
is u hcnae coule, no one talks o: him, looks up to
him for any political services, and if the Party of
Action neead a leader they will probabily chooae Ni
cotera. The state of Terra di Laroro, Calabria, and
La Puglia is terrible-the brigandage is master of
the whole counîtr, and the Presa is new obliged to
admit that the enrolmenta are made in Naples itself.;
-Cor. of Tableî.
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